
.nscui v/iiiiureu s onoes.

25cts Children's Shoes. .18

Special Job Boys' Wool Hats, bound all ^£round with a woolen string, Skidoo

Dress Goods!
.afteu Pjwhb Qooda flown to .. T. T. ~.~ .gg
40c ts Dress Goods down to. .32
'^oets Dress Goods down to. .19
H5 and 20ets Dress Goods down to .. .. ,H
12J/£cts Dress Goo<ls down .to. ,09
"lOcts Dress Goods down to. 7/4

Z

CO

$2.2ö fur hats at. ., 81.84
$2.50 fur hats at.$1.92
$5.00 John B. Stetson hat.52.94

silk beaver hat . * .. .$1.68
Job men's and boys' far hats, worth 75c,

clean sweep .. . - Vi -... .. . . -

3.000 yards calico worth 6c, to close out
quick. .. «¦*¦.

*

1.^0 yards 5e calico to close quick .. .. #4ctS
Ouc large Handkerchief. ,2ctS
Good Sets, yard wide, Sea Island. .6-?4.C
Good checked homespun. .4|c
Ladies' clastic belts. .9ctS

RED HOT PRICES
Big embroidery sale. Embroidery 16 inch¬

es wide, red hot the yard.07
10c to 15c embroidery.08
Fancy dress ginghams. 10c goods.08
Nice towels -04
10c towels.07
13c towels.10
6 nice goblets.34
6 nice tumblers.14
60c set nice white plates.35
45c glass pitcher.29
50c set cups and saucers.35
20c large 10 quart tin bucket.09
1 nice dipper.04
$1.25 large slop jar.72
$1.25 bowl and pitcher.98
#1.00 bowl and pitcher.83
$1.00 large covered dish.39
,20c cake plate.08

PATENT MEDICINES.
$1.00 bottles Swamp Root, S. S. S.. Hood's

Sarsaparilla, Wampole's Cod Liver Oil.
Wine of Cardui, Warner's Safe Cure,
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Payne's Celery Com¬
pound, Scott's Emulsion, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's, any of abo\e, Red Hot . ...69

All 50c bottles patent Medicine.39
$1.00 bottle best patent medicine.69
Fletcher's Castoria.27
Chamberlain's pain balm, cough reme¬

dy. Diarhoea remedy.19
1-pound Epsom salts, worth 103.02
5 pounds Epsom salts for.10
1 pound sulphur, worth 10c.04
10c Baby Elite shoe polish.07
Special lot of plates, cups and saucers

bought up from a bursed pottery way
under value. Now going for only, per
set..39

$1.00 pictures, ;j 6x20. only.59
$20.00 sewing machine ...11.39

RED HOT PRICES
Ladies' Dress Skirts.

$2.50 ladies' dress skirts ....

$3.50 ladies' dress skirts .. ..

$5.00 ladies' dress skills.
$0.50 ladies' dress skirts .. ..

$8.00 ladies' dress skills.
$10.00 ladies' dress skirts ....

Ladies' Underskirts.
60c ladies' underskirts.
85c ladies' underskirts.
$1.00 ladies' underskirts.
$1.25 ladies' underskirts.
$2.50 ladies' underskirts ..

$4.50 ladies' silk underskirts . .

Ladies' shirtwaists, big values
this red hot sale.

All prices withdrawn as lots are

20c Silk Ties, only.
35c silk ties, only.
15c linen collars, only.

.1.64

.2.43

.3.62

.4.87

.5.93

.6.84

...39

...69

...79

. ..97

.1.96

.3.19
going m

closed out.
.10
.19
.07

SLA''Gil PERINO CLOAKS.
Special for cold weather ladies' long over¬

coats to close out quick.
$5.00 cloak, good.1-98
$6.50 to $7.50 eloak. good.2.49
$8.00 eloak. good.4.39
Ose good judgment. Buy these cloaks to
wrap up in while riding in cold weather.
They are fine and will keep you wann.

75c white counterpanes.49
$1.00 wj.ite counterpanes.78
$1.25 white counterpanes.1.06
si.75 white counterpaines.1.19
50c pair lace curtains.29
75c pair lace curtains.48
$1.00 pair lace curtains.79
$1.25 pair lace curtains.98
$1.25 bed comforters.89
$3.50 bed comforters.1.98

Pnces Withdrawn as Lots are CloscdOnl
5c lead pencil.02
10c box writing paper.05

RED HOT PRICES
50c men's underwear, red hot.34
60c union made work shirts.39
$1.00 union made overalls.84
Lot No. 1. All of our sl.25 and $1.50
nan's pants, red hot.94

Lot No. 2. All of our $1.75 and $2.25
men's pants, red hot.1.39

Lot No. 1. .Men's shirts, odd lots 40c and
50c shirts close out quick at.29

Lot No. 2. Men's shirts. 75c and $1.00
shirts, odd lots, going red hot at ...48

Men's shirts. 35e value, red hot.22
Men's shirts best $1.00 values.79
Men's caps, lot No. 1 going at.15
Men's caps, lot No. 2 going"tit.19
25c ladies' corsets.19
5ÜC ladies" corsets.39
$1.00 ladies' corsets.79
10c hose, ladies' and children's.08
15c hose, ladies' and children's.12
13e hose ladies' and children's.09
Special lots men's and ladies' hose, worth

10c going at.06
8c hose going at.05
Men's wool sox. heavy. 25c value.13
Men's and ladies' heavy underwear 50c

quality.34
1 good Porto Rico cigar.01
3 good cigars.05
Pocket knives at cul prices 5c. 10c. 18c.

23c. 39c. up to.79
25c scissors.18
liig lot of candy and chewing gum. whole¬

sale. Red hot prices. Get in line.
12c quality androscoggan bleaching, close

out at.08
Prices withdrawn as lots close out.
8 bars good 5c washing soap, red hot . ..25
S pkgs. Church's soda only.25
(mod yard wide bleaching, red hot.06
Good checked homespun, less than factory

price .....04 3-4
Good vird wide Sea Island, red In t ...05

RED HOT PRICES
Big stock smoking tobacco, cigars, and
plug tobacco at wholesale prices.

5c can Good Luck baking powder $.03 1-2
10c can Good Luck baking powder.07
5c pkg. Dukes tobacco.04
8 boxes Search Light matches.25
:! boxes 5c Celluloid starch.10
5c bottle Stafford's ink.03
8 pkgs. Church's soda.25
3 bags refind smoking tobacco.10
25c bottle Pine, Tar & Honey.18
.")0e bottle Pine Tar & Honey.35
25 nutmegs, (fresh stock).05
5 cigars, now red hot.05
10c plug fine tobacco, S. & G. special . ..08
10c plug tobacco.08
The above tobaceoes are fine chewing tobae-

coes and you get 40 spats to the chew.
25c Goose Grease Liniment, cures rheu¬

matism, aches and pains.19
25c bottle goose grease Mother's Joy, cures

pneumonia and colds.19
1 lb. bag good smoking tobacco worth 30c,
now.23

1 set teaspoons.03
1 set table spoons.05
10c set teaspoons. ...07
25c set tablespoons.15
$1.00 alarm clock.47
$1.00 watch.59
$1.25 watch.74
$3 50 eight day mantle clock.1.64
$5.00 mantle clock.3.48
$3.00 large family Bible.83
$5.00 gold plated ladies' watch .. ..2.39
$15.00 gold filled 20 year case, Elgin or

Walt ham watch.9.46
$20.00 Elgin or Waltham watch .. . .11.84

Now for Your Overcoats
$5.00 overcoat.3.39
$7 50 overcoat.4.48
8lo.no overcoat.6.50
$12.50 overcoat.7.50

: RED HOT PRICES
10-lb. box Railroad Bill tobacco close

out.2.69
10-lb box Fat Black tobacco close out. .2.75
50c bed blankets, red hot sale price, while

the lot lasts. . ..29
Big lot of wall paper, .08. .10. .12 1-2. dou¬

ble rolls of 16 yards.
50c window shade.39
45c window shade.33
35c window shade..23
25c window shade.18
40c umbrella.29
One nice umbrella.43
15c buggy whip.08
8 cakes soap, good..25
3 cakes of 5e toilet soap.10
7 packages of Gold Dust.2b
12 cakes Polo soap, red hot.25
5c cake toilet soap.04
2 cakes toilet soap.04
Bic: lace sale. 5c to 10c per vard. red hot

at.031-2
25c towels.18
Men's white handkerchiefs.02
Men.'s fancy handkerchiefs.02
Ladies' and children's handkerchiefs ...02
5e and 7c handkerchiefs.04
10c handkerchiefs.07
$1.00 suit ease.69
81.25 suit case.98
$2.00 suit ease.1.39
$4.50 suit case.3.48
25c rubber collars, only.12
8 balls thread for.,.05
1 spool thread, good, only.02
1 spool best six-cord spool cotton made

(Williamtie).04
(i spools Williamtie. only.23
Needles, pins, hair pins, collar buttons.

key chains, only.01
Men's 10c suspenders.07
Men's 25c suspenders job.12
Men's 35c suspenders.19

RED HOT PRICES
Table oilcloth, 25c quality, our red hot

price, only.15
Big job lot Men's Linen collars, think of

it! 5 for.05
Good yard wide bleaching per yard .. .06
Large rugs only.39
Large $1.50 rugs only.87
3,000 yards 8c ginghams, red hot price .05
6c cotton (checked) plaids.05
$1.00 Wright's health underwear red
hot.58

Ladies best 25c underwear.J.8
Men's and boy's 25c underwear.18
Children's 25c union suits.J.8
Wool hoods and fancinators. 10c, 15c, and
18c. Its a shame to take the money.
All prices withdrawn as lots close out.

RED HOT BARGAINS.
Covered steak dishes, worth 75c to $1.00

redhot.29 to .45
Colgate's or Menncn's 2oc talcum pow¬

der, red hot.12
Air Float talcum powder, 25c can, red

hot at.12
20c can talcum powder.08
25c value in ladies' undervest.17
500 boys' knee suits, ages from 4 to 17

years.
$1.25 boys' suit.98
$1.75 boys' suit.1.23
$2.25 boys' suit.1.72
$2.75 boys' suit.2.09
$3.50 boys' suit.2.69
$4.50 boys' suit.3.37
$6.00 boys' suit.4.45

Big lot remnants, on? table fall 1,
t, 4. 5 yard lengths of all serfs of
cloths.. You can nuke children*'
dresses, shirts, shirt waists and
skirts and other garments out of
them. These are red hot bargains.

10c lemon extract
10c vanilla extract

...07

...07

Tis not onr fault if yon don't bn>
year goods during this 9 day, red-
hot, chop down, cut off price sale. Our Doors Will Swing; Open February 11th, Saturday Morning: 9 A. M. i Wall paper, 4c rolls, 8c a double roll /

"/ of 16 yards. j

DONT FORGET Down in the Basement to Close Out Bargains in Tinware. Glass, Crockery, Enameled Ware, Rugs, Curtain Poles, Window Shades, Pepper, Spices, To¬
bacco, Cigars,Cigarettes,Extracts, Soaps, Soda, Hatches, Candies, Churns, Flower Pots, Jardineers, and Thousands of other Items all going at and below New York and Balti¬
more Cost. Prices Withdrawn as Lots are Closed Out.

See Her Go.Roll, Let Her Roll. These Goods are Going to be Sold. Buy What You Want and Ask no Questions. All Prices Withdrawn as Lots are Closed Out

ÜBER DATE

Doors Will Open
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Feb. 11th, 1911.
IS THE TALK OF THE WHOLE TOWN AND COUNTY

J. C. NS & COMPANY

REMEMBER DATE

Doors Will Open
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Feb. 11th, 1911.

Red Iron Racket in Laurens is Located Near Bramlett's Shop,
Cheapest House on Earth 210 West Laurens St. Laurens, South Carolina


